TOWN OF BRIDGEWATER, MASSACHUSETTS
ENERGY COMMITTEE
DRAFT AGENDA

Members □ Kevin Bligh □ Carlton D. Hunt

Date: 11/04/2019

6:30 PM  Convene @ the Academy Building, Rm 201B

Agenda approval
Announcements
Public Comment
Approval of Minutes
August 26, 2019

Old Business
1. Green Communities
   a. VFW energy payments – Carlton
   b. Streetlight project status – Elijah
   c. EV Station Phase 2 status – Elijah
   d. Grant application status - Elijah
   e. Competitive grant application cycle - Lisa
2. Competitive GC grant projects going forward;
   a. Solarizing golf course charging barn – Carlton
   b. Anti-idle equipment on Town police cars
   c. Energy upgrade needs – Carlton
3. Energy projects before Town boards and committees
   a. Flagg and Bedford St. solar field
   b. Citizen Energy solar field
   c. Others?
4. Alternative energy assessment – next steps Michael

   1. Annual Report planning – Elijah
      i. Handling missing historic water and sewer departments fossil fuel data
      ii. Change in baseline year - Carlton

   5. Solar energy supply update - Carlton

   6. Ordinances
      a. Solar Ordinance modifications (TBD)
      b. Wind Bylaw (TBD)

New Business
1. Reporting to town Council per Admin Code - Michael
2. As brought up by committee.

Public Comment

Adjourn

Next Meeting Date:
TBD, 6:30PM, Academy Building, Rm 201b